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Sinc e time bcg.sn, the inst incts of m4n

And a million motor& hum

Prove cave and current men ki n.

In a good will fl ight on a Ftiday night;

On tourn<lmtnt night the sage ond the

wight

For b asketball b eckons. "Come!"
A shbrp-shooting mite i& king tonight.

Are relatives under the skin.
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The: Madnus of March is runnin9.
Th~ winged feet fly, t he: b all saih high
And field goal hunten are sunning.
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And race on a shimmeri ng fl oor.
Repreu iont die, and partisans vie

All fans art birds of 4 fcother.
It's fiesta night and care.s lie light
When t he a ir is full of leather.
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h lhe courage, strength and will
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In a _million l rvcs where freedom
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In a goal acclaiming roar.
O n Chompionship Tra il to•.ud a holy
s rail,
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But with Mtion-wide •ppeal.
In a cydont- of hote, our ship of state
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The colors clesh os silk suih flash

It's fest ive! t•me-t.ans reaso n or rhyme
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d efense
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And l1bcrty lingers still.
let d •ctato n. clash a nd ~mpues c r.uh
' Neath a. bloody V1dOl Y a rch•
let our boys t read where h at~'' d ead,
In thiS ha ppy Modness of Morch!

- H. V, PORTER
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State Tournament Facts
I940 State Champions
I940 H.unner-Up .
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* * *

Hazel Green
.. . Ashland
-><·
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- - Date

- -

- - Place - -

March 20 - 21 .. 22, 1941

University of Kentucky Gym
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* * * * *
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Schedule
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Thursday Morning, IO o'clock and II o'clock...... Admission 75c

i

Thursday Evening· 7:30, 8:30, and 9:30 .. .. ... ... Admission 75c
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Thursday Afternoon - 2 :30, 3 :30 and 4:30 ..... ... Admission 75c
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Friday Afternoon - 2 :00 and 3 :00... ... ........... .. ... Admission 75c

i

!

Friday Evening - 7:30 and 8 :30.......................... AdmissiGn 75c

i

1

SEMI-FINALS
Saturday Afternoon - 2 :00 and 3 :OO .. .. .... ... ...... .Admission 75c

i

I

FINALS and CONSOLATION
Saturday Evening - Consolation 8:30, Finals 9 :45 .... Adm. $1.00
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RESERVED SEATS for all sessions - 25c above quoted prices
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* * * * *
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Officials will be selected by· t he Coaches of the
16 Participating T eams
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Fro01 the President' s Office
TO TOURNAMENT MANAGERS:
The question of a Federal Tax on admissions to
Tournament Games has bee n raised. Some have been
under the impression that this tax mw;t be paid; others
have felt, have bee n told, in fact that schools are
exe mpt from these payments. In order that we mig ht
proceed correctly in t his matter we have contacted
:.tr. H. V . Porter, Secretary of the Na-tional Federation, who provides the following information which
is a copy of a decision of the Deputy Commissioner
of Revenue in vVashington.
TREAS U RY D EPARTMENT
WASHI!\GTOK
D ecember 19, 1940.
National Federation of State High School
Athletic Associations
7 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.
Attention : H. V. Porter, S ecretary.
Gentlemen:
In connection with the high schools and interscholastic athletic associations, t he test for exemption
in each case is whether all of the pr oceeds from admissions inure exclusively to the benefit of an educat ional organization. Admission charges to athlet ic
games and other enter tai nm en ts (except wrestling
matches, prize fights, boxing. sparring, or other pugilistic ma-tches) condu cted by high schools are exempt
from tax if all of the proceeds inure to the benefit
of such high schools. T his is true whether the proceeds are admin ister ed by the pri ncipal or other offic.
ia ls of the school itself or turn ed over to the treasurer
or o ther officers of the board o f ed ucation. Admission
charges to affairs held by a club or organization
among the s tudents ar e not exempt from tax unless
each club or organization qualifies as an educational
o r other exempt organization or unless the proceeds
from admission are turn ed over to and inure t o the
benefit of the schooL
As a general rule, it is held tl1at State athletic
associations, which are non-profit organizations formed
the public high schools or g rade schools for the purpose of conducting th e athl ctiC"s at the schools and
arranging contests between the various sc hools, qualify as educational organizations, a nd that admission
cha rges, the proceeds of which inure to the bet1 efit
of such athletic associatio ns, a rc exempt from tax.
In such cases, if .the proceeds from a dmissions to the
games or contests conducted unde r the auspices of
the State high school ath letic association go into the
treasury of the association, rath er than direct to the
high schools, such associa1 ion may secur e from the
collector certificates of exemption from collection of
tax on all of such games. On the other hand, if the
games or contests are arranged by the high schools
themselves, the admission charges being collected by
th e high schools and the proceeds handled hv 1he
officials a£ the schools rather than the State athletic
association, the high schools must secure exemption

1941

$1.00 Per Year.

certificates covering the games and con1ests conducted by t hem.
Respectfully,
D . S. BLISS, Deputy Commissioner.
Since this exemption has not b een claimed for all
of the tournaments it would be well for t he Tournament Manager of eac h Tourna ment, both Distr ict,
Reg iona l, and State, to co ntact t he loca l Department
of Revenue and secure the proper exemption blanks,
fill them out and see tha t they arc fil ed. T her e is no
case on recor d whre the local collector has refused
to grant the exemption when it has been applied for.

----:---From the Secretary's Office
LATE REPORTS
For some reaso n, it is becotning increasingly more
difficult for the secretary's office to secure the various
repor ts which are to be filed by principa ls and officials.
To date, almost half of the schools playing football
in 1940 have failed to file •their eligibility lists and reports on o fficials. Seve nty-five per cent of t he football
officials who worked in games last fall have not filed
their reports on schools. It is now time for principals
and officials to file their basketball r eports, but very
few of <these have come in. Although district tourna ment drawings were held several weeks ago, half of
the distr icts have failed to report t he names of their
de legates and alternates. It is extremely important
th at a ll of 1hese reports be filed at once in order
that tabulations may be ma de a nd published in the
magazine.
STATE TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS
T he Board of Control at a r ece nt meeting voted
to submit th e names of all resident Kent ucky cer-tified
and approved officials t o the coaches of the winning
r egional tea ms fo r balloting on the four state tournament officials. The coaches will be asked to vote for
six officials, in order of their preference.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
REG I STERE D BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
Austin, Acree, Paduca h Road, Mayfield.
Barney, Jim, 2629 Country Club Co urt, As hland.
Fugate, ] an tes 'Wesley, Eddyville.
Hornbac k, Ted, 1740 Normal Drive, Bowli ng Green.
] ones, Kerm it, London.
McDowell, Jam es \ Vayne, Hare Rou te, E. Bernstadt.
Tanne r, ]. F., 260 Stokesay, Ludl ow.
Tierney, Francis, Box 263. Olive H ill.
Wag ner , Georg-e Vl., 440 Market Ave., Louisville.
\Valkcr, Henry, 1001 E . S econd St reet, Maysville.
\Vilson, Cyril Pete, .:t09 Elevent h Aven ue. Huntington,
W.Va.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
"APPROVED" OFFICIALS
Braun, Robert
Wi lson, Barney E. ·
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PICTURES OF CHAMPIONS
See the inside back cover for the pictures of
Champions and Runners -Up for t he K. I. A. C.
Tournament.

----:----

KENTUCKY COACHING SCHOOL
On another page will be found the announcement
of the 1941 Universit y of Kentucky Coaching School.
Although no one has yet been engaged to handle
6-Man Football, Mr. Potter has said that. the University will be quite willi ng to add th is feature to the
school if a su fficient number of the Kentucky High
School Coaches express an in·t erest.
Coaches : If you would like to have a specialist
in 6-man football added to the staff o f the Coaching
School, will you please send a card to M. E. Potter,
Head of th e Department of Physical Education, University of Kentucky, Lexi ngton. Ky.

----:- --THE POINT-OF-VIEW COLUMN
In 1he Januar y Athlete we announced the inauguration of a Point-of- View Column in res ponse to the
request of several prominent coaches of the sta te.
At this time we have had no con tributions to that
page. This may indica:tc t hat coaches have been so
busy in preparing for tou rnam ents that t hey have had
no other " point-of-view." Now that the tournaments
are passing and many of the teams have fallen by
the way-side it is likely t ha1 coaches may be found
who have an en tirely different " point-of-view."

---- -:- ---AN EXPERIMENT IN DEVELOPING
GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP
Every school has its own method of building school
spirit and tl:lam morale. It goes without saying that
the spirit which pervades a school depe11d;; on 1h e
type of leadership contribut ed by coaches, principals

and teachers . Out a t Niles Center Township High
School Superin tendent Cotanche has devised a plan
which he t hinks is showing results.
At each game a card on which is printed something of in·ter est about the team, the coaching staff
or the school is handed to each person who attends.
On the same card is printed a few. remarks on
sportsmanship and school spir it. Excerpts from the
cards are printed below.
T he st uden ts of the Niles Township High School
welcome vou to ou r school and to t his athletic cont est. So -that we may show our visiting team and
officials the courtesy to which they are entitled, we
are as king that you maintain <these few simple rules
of good Spor tsmansh ip:
I. That you refrain from smoking in the building.
2. That you cheer good play by the visi ting team
as well a s by the home team.
3. That you maintain silence wh ile playe rs of
either t eam are t hrowing free -thr ows. (Good sportsmanship demands this rule. T he officials are privileged to call a techni cal foul on the home team if
our fans break this r ule.)
4. Th at you respect all decisions of the officials.
(Booing of any decision tends to break down good
sportsmanship.)
The Niles Township High School Varsity is in
second place in the Conference basketball race with
seven victories and one defeat.
Vve ~re proud of our team and the sportsmanlike
conduct of our players and their coaches. INe are
also proud of th e display of sportsmanship which
has been maintained bv our fans. The decisions o f
the officials have been- r espected. Good play on t he
pa1·t of th e visiting players has also been applauded.
For 1his h elp and encouragement, th e school ext ends
its sincere thanks.
E fforts of this ki nd are bound to produce results.
Our congratulations to Superintendent Cotanche and
h is staff.
- From The Illinois Inte1·schola stic.

-----:---THE LAW OF TEAMWORK
The Good American Works in Friendly
Cooperation with Fell ow - Workers

One a lone could not build a cit y or a great railroad. One alon e would find it hard to build a bridge.
That I may have bread, pegple have made plows and
threshers, have buil t mills and mined coal, made
stoves and kept stores. As we learn better how to
work together. the w elfare of our country is advan ced.
In whatever .work I do with others, I ·will do my
part and encourage others to do their part, promptly,
quickly.
I will help to keep in order the things which we
use in our work. vVhen things arc out of place, they
a re often in the way, and sometimes they are hard
t o find.
In all mv work w ith othc1·s, I will b e cheerful.
Chee rlessness depresses all the wo rke1·s and injures
all the work.
\X/hen I ha ve r eceived money for my work, I wi ll
be neither a mise r nor a spendthrift. I will save or
spend as one of t he friendly workers of America.
- The Code of the Good American,
Pers'?nal Growth Leaflet No. 62.

----:---Don't brood. You're a man, not a hen.
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1941 Traek and ..Field Rules
By E. A. THOMAS, Kansas State Secretary
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No t many important changes will be found in the
1941 track and field rules. No major operations were
performe£1 by t he 1940 rules committee. However, at
t he clinic conducted by coaches and member s of the
committee, a number of significant observations were
made. These bear upon the efforts of the track and
field sports supporters to make track maintain its
populari-ty.
Considerable time was devoted to a discussion of
the low hurd\e race, as it applies to both the college
and to t he high school programs. Assuming that the
present 220 yards low hurdle race, with 20 yards between hurdles and a barri.er 30 inches high, is proper
for college hurdler s, then it is not out of line to
assume that the race might be too long and the distance between hurdles •too great for high school boys.
The clinic discussion, however, brought out the fact
that many leading college and university track coaches
do not consider the present low hurdle race as a real
hurdle race at all. They point to the fact t ha t good
sprinters win the low hurdle race, whether or not
they are good hur(Uers, and thus t he sprinter is simply furnished another event. Jessie Owen is the holder
of the world's low hurdle record but nobody ever
cr edited hint with having good hurdling .form. The
30-inch barrier does not r equir e hurdling form or technique for good college sprinters.
In the light of these o bservations, it is not altogether proper to assume that the 200-yards low hurdle
race for high schools, with 18 yards between hurdles,
bas solved the high school low hurdle problem. If, as
some have insisted, it is true that average high school
hurdlers can take the 20 yards between hurdles satisfactorily, provided the number of hurdles is decr eased
and the length of the race is shortened, then there
should be some way to ascertain whether or not this
claim is tr ue. The graduate school of Iowa State
University has attempted such a study but no data
is yet availab le. I t would be inadvisable for the high
schools to make another change in the low hurdle
race until they have positive evidence that they know
what should be done.
T he 39-inch high hurdle has become almost universally popular among high schools throughout the
country and the change from the 42-inch barrier is
endorsed by college and university coaches. Hurdling
in high school is a much more popular event than
ever before.
T hose interested in the field events are concerned
because of the lack of general interest in the discus
and javeli n throw. The new high school discus is much
easier for high school boys to handle and, alt hough
they can throw it much further, it is so much more
easily controlled that danger has been greatlY. reduced. The danger in t he javelin t hrow lies in the
fact that schools can not, or will not, provide the
necessary safeguards for spectators and athletes. T he

only problem in either event, as far as safety is concerned, is one of supervision, direction, an ~ manageme n t. Another problem that exists, however, is one
concerning what can be done ·for the boys who can
not w in points as runners or jumpers. In many s,t ates
there is no event for t he strong, heavy boy except the
shot put. Boys of this type deserve a little more consider ation than is being given them.
The sale qf the Collegiate Interscholastic track
and field guides, which contain the official high school
rules, was much higher last year <than for several
years. This is attributed to the additions made in the
high school section. There is a great deal of interest
in the National Honor Roll and the results of the
~tate high school meets printed in the guide. T he new
1941 guides will contain some important clarifications
and interpretations. They may be secured from sporting goods dealers.

----:----

Coaching School
University of Kentucky
Lex ington, Ky.

AUGUST 11-16
THE STAFF:
FOOTBALL
lVIR. FRANK LEAHY, head football coach
U nivers ity of Notre Dame, previously head
football coach Boston College.

MR. AB KIRWAN, head footba ll coach University of K entucky.

MR. BERNIE SHIVELY, a t hletic director and
line coach, University of Kent ucky.

BASKETBALL
MR. ADOLPH RUPP, University of Kentucky.

* * * * *
The Kentucky High School Athletic Association is cooperating with the University in
putting on this Big Summer Coaching School
and Clinic. Special Tuition Rates will be
g iven all coaches in member schools of t he
K. H. S. A. A.
Details and costs of the school will be announced in a later issue of The Athlete.
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THE NATIONAL FRONT
REGIONAL CONFERENCE AT SPOKANEA National Federation Regional Conference will be
held at Spokane on Friday, April 11th, in connection
wit h the I nland Empire Teachers Convention . Further details r elative to this meeting will be included
in the April issue. All board of control members are
urged to attend.
MEETING OF NATIONAL BASKETBALL
COMMITTEE - The National Basketball Committee
will meet in Kansas City, Missouri, on March 30th
and 31st. T he rules for 1941-2 will be made up at that
t ime. The meeting of the committee will be preceded
by a meeting of representatives of the state high
basketball committees. T his meet ing will be held
on Saturday afternoon, March 29th, at the Hotel Cont inental. This g roup will discuss the r ecommendations
of the various state hig h school groups of coaches,
officials and administrators and they will appoint representatives to carry final recommendations to the
National Committee t he next day. Last year there
was a similar meeting and the recommendations were
considered very carefully by the National Committee.
Any state committee sanctioned by the state h ig h
school association is eligible to send one or more
repres~ntatives to this prelin1 inary meeting or may
send written recommendations. These should be sent
to the national office.
PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE ACT I 0 N 0 N
STATE ASSOCIATION WORK-There seems to be
an epidemic of legislative bills related to the work of
the state high school associations. Such bills are now
pending in Illinois, Indiana and Oklahoma. There
have always been attempts to add a political flavor to
the state association work. To date, most states have
been wise enough to keep t he high school athletic
activities under direct control of the high schools
themselves and the administration of the activities has
remained in the hands of the educators who have
been specially trained for the work. Party politics
has been foreign to -t hese activities. The welfare of
the schools demands that this _policy be main tained.
If legislators can be kept thoroughly acquainted with
the valuable work which has been done by the schoolmen who have developed the state associations, :there
is little chance of action designed to sabotage the
present machinery and pave the way for several n ew
political appointees. The great necessity a1 the present time is to get this information in th e hands of
the men w hose votes decide the issue.
. GYMNASIU~ CONST~UCTION- The January
Jssue of Scholastic Coach 1s devot ed to gymnasium
construction and equipment. This issue should be in
every school library.
HOUSE BILL 10606 ALIAS 1074-The bill which
would appropriate Federal funds for physical educa-

IN MEMORIAM
Principal P. A. JONES, Sharon, P ennsylvania,
passed away on February lOth. He was a m ember
of th e board of control of t he Pen nsvlvania Interscholastic Athletic Association and
the Execut ive Committee of t he National Federation. His
energetic effor ts in promoting interest in 4he various physical education and athletic a'c:tivties led
men in thes~ . fields to look to . him. for leadership.
It was a pnv1lege to work with hm1. Jt is a responsibility to carry on policies which he helped
formulate.

of

tion. and at hletics has been introduced in the new
seSSIOn as House Bill 1074. A few changes have been
made in it but the fundamentals ar e the same.
IDAHO- The Idaho State Association has ruled
that all-star teams will not be selected a t the state
sponsored basketball tournaments.
An informal ~allot is being taken among the
schools t o detenmne the sentimen t of administrators
m connection with literary meets and tournament s
which in volve two or more states.
FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL CONSTRUCTION- purin~ the cu~rent school year many states
have a ss1sted m expenmental woi-k designed to aid
m the perfection o f a molded type football. As a
result ?f. th1s work, early defects have been reduced
to. a mmimum and several molded type balls are now
bemg given the fi nishi.ng touches :;o that they may be
approved as balls which are both durable and satisfactory .in ha ndling qualit!es. At the last meeting of
t~e. National Inte.rschola sttc ~ootball Committee, proviSIOn was made m the rules lor the use of such balls.
I n ord~r to avoid the difficulties which are cer tain to
anse, 1£ sch~ols .attemp t indiscriminate use of any
type ball wluc~ IS offered, a thorough testing program has been maugur~ted ~o that schools will be pr<;>tected agamst cheap mfenor products which might
tend to throw any <type molded football in disrepute
The apl?roved bal!s ~viii bear the approval stamp of
t he Nattonal Fed~rat1on. That stamp is the guarant ee
that t horough tests have proved such ball <to have a
sa tisfactory reaction and a high degree of durability.
. There are important developments in con nection
With the basketball tes1ing program and an announcement represen~ing great benefits for school athletic
departments will soon be ready.

----:---YOUR JOB
\Vherever you're working- in office or shop,
And however far you may be from the topAnd though you may think you're just treading the
null,
Don't ever b~little the Job that you fill;
Fo~, ~~~w<:ver httle your JOb may apl(ear,
You 1 e JUSt a s un portant as some !tttle gear
Tl;~t mesh es w1th ?ther.s m some big machine,
• Ihat helps keep tt gomg- thoug h never is seen.
They could do without you-we'll have to admitBut business keeps on, when the big fellows qu~t!
And al~vars reme~nber, my lad, if you can,
T~c .J ~b s more 1mportant- (oh yes)- than the man!
So 1f. Its your hope to stay off t he shelf,
r Tlun.k m.ore of your job than you do of yourself.
\our JOb 1s Important-don't think it is n otSo 't ry ,har~ to give it tl~e best .that you've got!
And don t thmk ever you re of ltttle accountRemember, vou're part of the total amount
If they didn't -need you, you wouldn't be ther~
So, always, my lad, keep your chin in the air.
A digger of ditch es, mechanic, or clerkTHINK WELL OF YOUR COMPANY
YOURSELF, AND YOUR WORK!
'
-Author U nknown.

----:----

It seems natural to attribute failure to bad luck
and success to good judgment.
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TournaJDent Tea10-work
(SEE PLATE ON FRONT COVER)

I n all this March enthusiasm for machinelike precision in the art of getting a basketball into a basket, one phenom enon may he
overlooked. Teannvork by five talented ball
handlers is one thing. Team work on a statewide scale by thousands of cooperating school
administrators, coaches, officials, sports w riters and students is a modern miracle. Such
teamwork is a prerequisite to a successful
series of t ournaments. It represents cooperation and coordination on a grand scale. State
association executives and local managers pool
their efforts for the benefit of all the schools
and participants show a desire to make the
tournaments a means of engendering good will.
neighborliness and love of clean competition.
The climax of the basketball season is the
state championship game. It is a thrilling
. event, due partly to the near perfect skills
which players demonstrate, but in greater
measure to interest w hich originates in the
earlier elimination tournaments and w hich
grows by accretion as the attention of sports
lovers is drawn to a focal point in the athletic highlight of the school year. Its success
is dependent on the teamwork of the thousands who aid in conducting the series and on
the pleasant episodes and experiences connected with it.
Each individual will see in the tournaments
many of the things for which he is looking.
If he enters w ith a chip on a shoulder, he will
find opportunity to criticize and quibble. But
if he enters with a realization that a game is
not a li fe and death matter but is played for
the fun that may be derived from competition
and for the friendly associations which may
result, he wi ll see the tournaments as fine entertainment and as a contribution t o the welfare of those who play and those who watch.
In days of national stress, much is said
about the courage, strength, and loyalties of
those ·who may be called upon to sacrifice or
serve. Broadened physical programs are being advocated. Zeitgeist and the tournament

series are brothers. Yesterday the state basketball championship may have been questioned; tomorrow a better substitute may be
fo und; but today those who love fhis annual
festival are in the saddle.
These attributes are listed on the credit
s ide of the tournament series cause. It is a
definite goal which is an incentive for players
to maintain proper training habits and to
strive for progressive development through
the season. It is a test on the success each
school has had during the season in training
players and team follo·w ers in the ethics of
competition. It furnishes the means whereby
emotional stabiilty may be cultivated during
periods of stress; it provides a high type of
entertainment which is a ble to compete with
less desirable forms; it welds the school and
the community into a unit because of common interest in the development and activities
of a unit of the school; it is an example of
good organization and teamwork on a statewide scale; it is good clean, wholesome competition at its best; it provides a necessary
income t o maintain an essential statewide organization for properly controlling all interschool athletics and funds for individual schools
for maintaining a sports program; it makes
the physical training program of the school
attractive enough to hold the interest of students and patrons and thus prevents a shifting of this interest to similar events w hich
would be promoted by outside organizations
if the schools should discontinue such a series;
the final tournaments are clinics or schools
w here players demonstrate good sportsmanship, physical skills and game strategy which
are an inspiration to observing pfayers and
coaches.
To the boys ·whose skill places them at the
top of the championship hill, we respectfullv
take off our hat. To the t eamwork w hich
makes a successful series of such school events
possible, we figuratively touch our forehead
to the ground.

y.-.,_.,_..,_.._..._,,...._._,_,._..,_.._..._..,~.-.o~~o~~<•~~~..-..~.-•~-··-u-u_.._,~J-.,_(,_f,_(,_f,_(•:•

•
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NATIONAL BASKETBALL COMMITTEE OF THE UNITED STATES AND. .CANADA

1941 Annual Questionnai•·e
This questionnaire is sent annually to rep resentative basketball men in order that their views may be presented at the annual meeting of the National Committee. The Committee will be grateful if you will check
these answers and RETURN T HE QUESTIONNAIRE PROMPTLY to THEO. A. SANDFORD , Secretary,
Carrollton, Ky. He will send all replies received up to March 16th to the Secr etary of the Committee,
7 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois.

PART I. About Changes Made Last Spring:
H ave rules listed here proved to be satisfactory?

1. Substitution may be made after a successful free

throw. Yes ............ No ........... .
2. When ball out of bounds, through touching player
who is on or outside a boundary, it goes to an
opponent. Yes ............ No ........... .
3. 'vVhen a player who has been awarded a hee
throw is disqualified, his substitute must attempt
the throw. Yes ............ No ............
4. The new fan-s haped backboard is legal where the
home management chooses to install it.
Yes ............ No ............
5. The first extra period in a game played in quarters is always 3 minutes. Yes ............ No ............
6. The official must actually have possession before
handing ball to player out of bounds from front
court.. Y es ............ No ............
7. Ball goes into play when placed at disposal of
free thrower. Yes............ No ............

PART II. Experimentation and Data:
8. Please express opinion :
(a) Tempo of game is: too fast.. ........ t oo slow........
about rig ht.. ..........
(b) Scoring is : too high ................ too low................
about right ............
(c) To promote health: provide more rest periods
............ S<!!tisfactory as now played............
(d) Is the present game a s interesting and scientifi c a s it was with the center }ump? Yes ..........
No.......... Are criticisms valid enough to warrant consideration of r einstatement of center
jump with res trictions such as having jumpers
rotat e? Yes ............ N o.......... ..
9. Check below only if you have:

(a) 1\\{easu recl light intensity on any court: ·was
average foo t-candle power at four feet above
Boor below 10? ............ , above 10? ........... .
(b) Coached, played, officiated or managed games
on court s wi t h new type backboards: Prefer
new type ............ Prefer old type............ E qually
sat isfactory ............
(c) Used 1he written name slip method of substit ut ing : Do you prefer this m ethod?
Yes ............ No............
(d) Used a basket with a convex Bange between
the ring and the backboard to prevent ball

from coming to r est and to scatter certain
reboun ds over a wider area: Do you prefer
this type? Yes ............ No ............
(e ) Studi ed action tim e and distance traveled during game, recor d data here: Average distance
trave led by one player per (32) (40) minute
g ame: ............ miles. Average time player was
in motion fast er than a walk: ............ minutes.
Avg. time for o ne of these runs: ........seconds.

PART III. Concerning Rules for 1941-2:
10. P ermit subs titution any t ime the ball is dead, including a fter a field goal. Yes ............ No ............
11. (Check one) . After a goal:
(a) Require Official to hold ball a specified num ber of seconds. Yes .......... ..
(b) Awar d ball to opponent out of bounds at
m id-court . Yes .......... ..
(c) Retain present rule. Yes ............
12. ~f lla or ll b should be adopted, stop clock after
each goal. Yes............ No............
13. Require Official to go to Scorer's bench on Scorer's signal and complete all substitutions there.
Yes ............ No ............
14. If connect ed with College or Independent games
check only (a). Otherwise check (b).
(a) I n games played in 20 minute halves prescribe
a 2-minute intermission the first time ball is
dead aft er 10 minutes. Yes ............ No ............
(b) In High School g ames prescribe the midperiod intermission for all quar ters and regardless of wh et her a charged time-out has
occurred in the first four minutes. Yes .......... ..
No ............
15. (a) Allow 5 perso nal fouls b efore disqualification.
Yes ............ No ............
(b) If (a) is not adop t ed, allow one additional
personal foul for each extra period.
Yes ............ No ........... .
16. Mark basket supports with 2-inch line above end
line and consider t he part abo,·e the cou rt as
being inbounds. Yes ............ No ............
17. Standardize basket-backboard attachment mechanism so that any official basket will fit any official
backboard. Yes............ No ............
QUESTIONNAIRE CO}..fMITTEE
Forrest Cox
]. Mark Good
A. H. ]efferess
F . P. Maguire - Oswald T ower - H . V. Porter, Chr.

Signed: .............................................................................................. (Coach ......) (Official ...... ) (Administrator ...... ) (Other ...... ).
Ins titution Rep resented: College.................. H igh School... ..................... Y. M. C. A ......................... OtheL......................
City...................................................................................................... State ................................................................... .
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Thes·e Te ams to Play in 16 Regionals
The following ·teams (123), winners and runnersup of the 64 Districts, will meet in Regional Play to
determine the 16 State Represe ntatives:
FIRST REG ION - At Murray
!- Central (Clinton) and Bardwell
2-Paducah and Heath.
3-Lowes and Cuba.
4-Sedalia and Almo.
SECOND REGION - at Madisonville
$-Hardin and Calvert City.
6-Marion an d Fredonia.
7- Hanson and Earling ton.
8-Sinking Ford and Hopkinsville.
THIRD RE GION - At Owen sboro
9-Dixon and Providence.
10-Henderson and Corydon.
11- Calhoun and Beech Grove.
12-Hardinsburg and Hawesville.
FOURTH REGION - At Leitchfield
13-Hartford and Fordsville.
14-Graham and Hughes-Kirkpatrick.
IS-Brownsville and Sunfish.
16-Caneyville and Yeaman.
FIFTH REGION - At Glugow
17-Bowling Green and Woodb urn.
18--Lewisburg and Russellville.
19- Glasgow and Cave City.
20-Gamaliel and Tompkinsville.
S IXTH REGION - At E lizabethtown
Zl- Horse Cave and Greensburg.
22- Rineyville and Howe Valley.
23-Lebanon Junction and Shepherdsville.
24-Willisburg and Campbellsville
SEVENTH REGION - At Lou.i&viUe
Louisville Male, St. Xavier and Manual.
EIGHTH REGION - At Shelbyville
29-Valley and ) effersontown.
30-Cropper and Bagdad.
31-Bcdford and LaGrange.
32-Dry Ridge and Williamstown.
NINTH REGION -At Simon Kenton
33- Walton a nd Hamil ton .
34-Erlanger and L udlow.
35-Day ton and Bellevue.
36-Newport and Coving ton.
TENTH REGION - At Pari&
37-Berry and Renaker.
38-Morgan and Mt. Olivet.
39-Maysville and Minerva.
40-Paris and Carlisle.
ELEVENTH REGIOt-1 - At Lexington
41-Midwav and Sadie,·ille.
42-Kavanaugh and Burgin.
43-Lexington and University.
44-Central and Madison.
T WELFTH REGION - At Somerset
45- Danville and Buena ViS1a.
4(J-l-I ig hlancl and Brodhead .
47- Somerset and Stearns.
48--East Bernstadt and Lily.
THI RTEENTH REGION - At Corbin.
49- Manchester and Oneida.
~Corbin and \!Villiamsburg.
51-Middlesboro and Benham.
52-Black Star and Lone Jack.
FOURTEENTH REGION - At Vicco
53-\Nhitesburg and South Robinson.
54-Hazard and F irst Creek.
55-Hindman and Carr Creek.
56-Beattyville and Alvan Drew.

FIFTEENTH REGION. - At Preatonburg
57- Belfry a11d Cumberland.
58-Prestonbu rg and Garre tt.
59-Meade Memorial and Inez.
60-Frenchburg and Cannel City.
SIXTEENTH REGION - At M orehead.
61-vVinchester and Sharpsburg.
62- Grayson and .Morehead.
63-Greenup and McKell.
64-AshlaJld and Catlettsburg.

---- :---BOX SCORES OF SEMI-FINALS AND
CHAMPIONSH IP IN T HE

TOU RNA ~IENT
Bowling Green, Ky. - March 6, 7, 8, 1941

S. I. A . A.
M urray (SZ)
Culp £ ..................
Steffin f ..............
Salmons c ..........
Haines g ..............
McKell g ............
Grimme r g ..........
Vincent g ...........
Kirkpatric k f ....
Little g ................

fg ft pf
3 0 0
2 6 1
8 3 1
0 0 1
3 3 3
2 2 1
0 0 1
0 0 0
1 0 0

s.w. La. (33)
LaBauve f ..........
Reed f ................
Hurst c ...............
Young g ..............
Breen g ..............
.Manchey c ........

fg
3
3
6
2
1
0

ft p£
0 4
1 3
1 2
0 1
1 2
0 0

Totals ............ 19 14 8
Totals ............ 15 3 12
Score at Half- Murray 29, Southwestern La. 18.
Free throws missed - Salmons, Haines, McKell,
Grimmer, LaBauve (3) . Reed, Hurst (4).
Officials - Bowser Chest. Nashville, Tenn.; Chin
J ohnson, Old Hickory, Tenn.
W estern (67)
Shelton f ············
Fulks f ················
Towery e ............
H. Downing g ....
A. Downing g ....
McG uffey f ........
Day f ···················
D. Downing g ....
Sydnor g

fg
1
4
2
4
1
4
5

ft
1
0
0
2
0
3
1
1 1
7 1

pf
0
0

2
2
0
4·
3
4
2

La. Norm.(46)
Cummings f .......
T homas f ............
Briley c ..............
Boswell g ...........
Starnes g ···········
Botzong f ..........
McE lroy g ........

fg ft p f
4 2 1
1 1 2
8 2 2
0 2 1
2 3 3
1 2 1
1 0 2

Totals ............ 29 9 17
Totals ............ 17 12 12
Score at Half - \Vest ern K entu cky 30, Louisiana
Nom1al 15.
Free thro ws missed- T owery 2, H. Downing, McGuffey, Cummins 3, Briley 4, Starnes 5, Botzong.
Officials-] oh nson and Chest:
M urray (41)
Culp f ..................
Steffin f ..............
Salmons c
McKeel g ............
Haines g .............
Grimmer f ..........

fg ft pf

4 1 0
3 1 0
I 1 2
6 1 1
0 2 0
2 3 2

-- -

Totals ............ 16 9 5

W estern (45)
Shelton f ............
Fulks £ ................
Tower y e ............
H. Downing g ....
A. Downing g ....
Sydnor g ............

fg ft pf
5 0 2
4 0 0
4 I 2
2 1 3
0 0 0
6 1 2

---

Totals ............ 21 3 9
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Box Scores of Setni- Final and Championship Games in the

K.._I. A. C. TOURNAMENT
Held at &ichmond, Ky., February 27, 28 and March I, 1941

SEMI-FINALS
Union (53)
fg ft pf
Samples f .......... Z 2 3
Howard f .......... l: 1 3

Leroy f ................
Cartmill c ..........
Pope c ..................
McFadden .g ......
Laswell g ............
Mullins g ............
Lawson g ............

2 3 2
2 8 4

0 0 1
6 0 4
1 2 3
3 1 1
0 2 I

CHAMPIONSHIP

Wesleyan (32) fg ft pf
Callahan f ........... 3 1 4
Johns f ................ 1 3 4

Stacy c ................
M . Martin g ......
D eath er age g ....
King g .................
Norton g ............
Puckett g ............
Whitlock g ........
H. Martin g ......

{) 3 ~
2 2 4

3 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0

1 2 4
0 0 2
0 I 3

Totals ............ I7 19 22
Totals ............ 10 12 25
Score at Half- Union 25, Wesleyan I9.
Officials- Mills and Koster.
Murray (41)
Steffin f ..............
Culp f ..................
Grimmer f ... .......
Little f ................
Salmons c ..........
Kirkpat'k c ........
Haines g ............
McKeel g ............
Vincent g ............
Gish g ..................

fg ft pf

1
0
5
0
2

9
1
1
0
1

1
1
2
0
2

0 0 0
0 Z 4
4 3 1
0 0 0

0 0 1

Western (32)

Fulks f ................
Shelton f ............
Day f ....................
McGuffey f ........
Towery c ............
H. Downing g....
A. Downing g....
D. Do-wning g....
Sydnor g .............
Woodard g ........

Murray (62)
fg
Steffin f .............. 5
Haines f .............. 1
Vincen t f ............ 0
Little f ................ 1

Salmons c ...........
Grimmer c ..........
Culp g ..................
McKeel g ............
Gish g ..................
Kirkpatrick g ....

3 0 4

0 0 4
0 I I
() 0 0
3 2 4
0 0 0

Totals ............ 12 17 12
Totals ............ 13 6 22
Score at Half- Murray 20, vVestern 9.

2
3
6
0

2 2
1 3
0 0
1 0
2 3
1 2
4 3
0 1
1 1

Union (42)

fg ft pf

Samples f ............
L eRoy f ..............
Howard f ............
Cartmill c ..........
Pope c .................
McFadden g ......
Laswell g ............
Mullins g ............
Lawson g ............

5
2
0
0
0

Z 2

1
2
I
1
I 0
3 4
3 1
0 2

1

2
2
0
3
3
3

1

I 0 3

Totals ............ 25 12 18

Totals ............ 14 14 17

Score at Half-Mur ray 23, Union 21.
Officials- Koster and Mills.

fg ft pf
2 0 4

3 0 3
2 3 2
0 0 0

6

ft pf

ALL TOURNEY
The following all-tournament team was chosen by
writers and coaches at the tournament's close:
McKeel, guard; Steffin, forward; and Salmons,
center, of Murray.
Samples, forward, of Union .
Duncan, center, of Morehead.
Andrews, forward, of Louisville.
M. Martin, guard, of 'Western.
Green, center, of Berea.

BOX SCOilES of SOUTHEASTERN TOURNAMENT
Held at Louisville, Ky., February 27, 28 and March I, 1941
T ennessee(36) fg ft p£

Mehen f ..............
Clark f .................
Thomas c ............
O'Neil c ..............
Huffman g ..........
H erman g ..........
Balitsaris g ........

3 0
2 0

1
1

3 4 2

1 0 ~
2 3 1
0 0 1
2 3 2

Kentucky (33) fg ft pf

Farns1ey f ...........
Allen f ................
Ramsey f ............
King c ..................
Brewer c ............
Stake r g .............
Akers g ..............
Huber g ..............
White g ..............

1 1 1
3 0 2
0 2 1

0
0
2
1

0
2
0
0

2
3
3
0

fg ft
2 4
0 0
0 0
1 0
3 1
4 1
0 0
0 0
5 3

pf
3
2
2
3
2

3
1
1
0

Alabama (37)

Brantner f ..........
T homas f ............
Storey f ..............
Leeth c ................
Adair g ................
Roth g .................

fg ft pf

5 0 3
0 2 0
2 1 1
1 1 3
0 0 3
0 0 0

Z 2 2

6 0 0

1 0 0

Totals ............ 13 10 9
Totals ............ 14 5 12
Score at Half-Tennessee 19, Kentucky 7.
Officials- Jackson and Chest.
Kentucky (39)
F arnsley f ..........
Allen f .................
Ramsey f ............
White f ................
King c ..................
Akers g ..............
E ngland g ..........
Staker g ..............
Huber g .............

Florida (26)

Walton f ............
Yinshanis f ........
Zdanzukas f ......
E llish c ................
Reen P.: ................
Harrison g ..........
Thompson g ......

Totals ............ 10 6 12

Tennessee(47) fg ft pf

Mehen f ..............
O'Neil f ..............
Clark f ................
Powers f ............
Allen f ................
Thomas· c ............
H uffman g .........
Herman g ...........
Balit saris g .......
Luttrell g ..........

1 1 I
0 1 2

5 0 I
0 0 I
0
4
4
2
3
0

0
3
1
1
1

G
1
3
1
1
I 1

Totals ............ 19 9 12

Score at Half- Tennessee 29, Florida 9_
Officials- Jackson and Walters.

fg ft .Pf

1
1
2
0
6
3

1
I
0
2
3
4

3
2
2
I
I
2

Totals ............ I5 9 17
Totals ............ 13 11 11
Score at Half- Kentucky 16, Alabama 16.
Officials- Chest and \.Yalters_

ALL TOURNEY
The official all-tournament team picked by sports
writers and officials follows:
Forwards-Pinkie Lipscornb, Vanderbilt; Bernie
Mehen, Tennessee; L ouis Adair, Alabama.
Centers- Frank Thomas, Tennessee ; and Jim King,
Kentucky.
Guards- Lee Huber, Kentucky ; Gilbert Huffman,
Tenn essee; Marvin Akers, Kentucky.

MURRAY "THOROBREDS" -

K. I. A. C. CHAMPIONS, 1941

- Courtesy Richmond Daily Register.

UNION COLLEGE -

K. I. A. C. Runner-up, 1941

- Courtesy Richmond Daily Register.

